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To those desirous of co-operating with this Society, the following
, Principal

Teacher. 
lirls' Insti- 

Aesistant

draft of a Constitution is respectfully submitted.
PitKAMCLR.—That this meeting cordially approving of the object 

which the French Canadian Missionary Society has in view, namely, 
to provide means for preaching and otherwise disseminating the Gos-

|)li Yesaol

pel of Christ among the inhabitants of Canada, speaking the French 
language as also, the means employed by that Society, the summary 
of doctrine to be held by its Agents and Officers, and the absence of de
nominational distinctions, as set forth in its printed Constitutions, Arti-

1 ; L Maria
del 2, 3, and 4—does hereby resolve to form itself into an Association 
for the purpose of co-opcrating with that Society in endeavoring to

Teacher
improve the religious und moral condition of the French Canadians, to 
to called “ Tho Association, Auxiliary to the French
Canadian Missionary Society,i: with tho following Constitution ;

]/ Society.
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I. That the business of this Association shall be conducted by a
Committee composed of------members, With a President, Treasurer and
Secretary,----- of whom three to form a quorum.

I 11. That an annual meeting of the Association shall take place in
the month of-----, or at such times as tho Cor mittce may appoint,
when a report of tho proceedings during the past year, and the Treasur
er's accounts for the same period, shall he presented. The election of 
officebearers shall also then take place.

III. That it shall bo the I\a!y of this Committee to aid the funds of 
the Parent Society by making collections, the proceeds of which, after 
deducting incidental expenses, to be remitted balf-ycnrly on the first of

I — and----- , to "the Treasurer of that Society. It shall also be its
duty t) circulate the missionary intelligence furnished by the Parent

1 Society.
IV. That this Constitution may bo amended at any general meet

ing, previous notice having been gfVen in calling it, of the proposed
I «Iteration.
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Finn of Bequest,

1 pice ond bequeath to the Treasurer for the time being of the 
French Canadian Missionary Society, instituted at Montreal,

I the sum of

out of mg estate, without any charge or deduction what- 
wr, and I direct that the receipt for the said sum of the Trea
surer for the time being, of the said French Canadian Missionary

ions hat ben 1 
d; copia of 1 

i ry.

Soday shall constitute and be a sufficient discharge therefor.


